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f&r» Foully of tb® Week
BY Howard Lanpfltt





I WAJTT- TO- SAT IH THE VERT BEGUKKHB THAT I AM
GiATSFUL f 0 UVCOLM CWJMfY AGRICULTURAL
»Wf TRAVIS fABLOCKASD HOIK DBS-IONSTSATIOJT
W T f MISS SARAH JAHg C8AIG, FOE ffiSl VERT
€KD£RFUL HELP W S M S C f U S THE FAMILY WHICH ¥E
IAL0TE TOMY AID FOR GOIIG WIBH ME fO f i l S
GAMUT'S PAW HOME TO HELP ME OBTAH TBE STORT
WHICH I AM IO¥ GOISG TO TOLL, THIS I S TUB
!TORT OF M » AID MRS. CLIITO^ H. CASE ABU
«H0 LIVE I I THB CASETVILLI I
:nr QP Liircoyr cmiiiTT, « M LI?B OH MISSISSIPPI
HIGfiHAT 5S©» 13 HILBS WESt OP BROOSMVa AHB HTC
MILES EAST OF CAS1TYILLS, HHBRfc ffiBY <WK 208
j CR85 OF UWD, M S ALTOGETHER FARM ABOUT 600 .
i,CRES, HOT CASE, AS &E I S POPULARLY M O M IK
!H1 COMMUNITY, GSM UP Bf THIS SAIK AREA AW
HIS LOVELY WIFI GREtf UP JUST ABOUT A MILE DOflT"
THE ROAD FROM m i l l PR£S£HT HOME. BEFORE H£R
IIARRIAGE TO CLIMfOK CASE SEE WAS HISS EUfBRITTA
THB DURR»S ANP THB CAS£»S JfBHB BOTH
FAWILI^ Hr IBIS C0M1I ITY, MET MST
IJ9CAUSB H I E I i FAMILIES BELOSGHD TO TB£ SAMS
(BtJRCH AMD AS CHILDRM 1HBT ^TTENIkEO SCHOOL
W L B T











TOGETHER AT LLOYD SfAR SCHOOL. THEY MAH1IED I f
JUNE OF 1942 HBE8 *BOT • WAS 21 AKS BIS LQVi&Y
WAS 1 7 , JUST GHABUATSD PROM HIGH SCHOOL*
AT ffifi f l M i fBBT W ^ l MARRIED HOT CASK SAS
BODfG mU>im AT A SHIPXAHD I I MOBILE* H i
ccmimm maAr WOM FOR FOUI YSHS AHB IHEST
POl a TS&ES P01 ASHSfEOIG tim AID RUBBiS
1W0 TE&RS B ^ O t E Eg fDIT m i S WORK HI
me aoa ACRIS.WHICH TBDBT HOW o n n TOE
|eASB¥viix£ connarm. At IBAT TIME TOE OSTLT
BDILDZVG5 01 IBB M*AC$ %mB WE HOOSB AID AM O
BAIN AID fKERE IAS 1 0 PEKING* THEY STARTED
THAT FIRST YEAR. IN 1 9 5 1 TO RHfODEt T i l HOUSE
AND MRS. CASE SAYS THEY OUST FINISHED DOING
grSBYfHISG tHEY 1ANTED TO (M WM HOUSE T I I S YEAR
THAT r iHST YEAi THEY 9MB ON THIS FAM THEY ALSO
BUILT THIS DAIRY BAIN. IN FACT IT WAS THE FIRST
BUILDING THEY BUILT, IN TH® YSAIS S U C E THEY
SA¥E BUILT A HAY AND FEmim BARN* MACHINE SHED
AND CRIBS FO1 ffiUS GRAIN. THEY STARTED FARMING
RAISISS COTTOI AID COM AID OPJiSATIIG A SMALL
PAIIY* FROM THE T H Y BBGINIIIG 1H1Y HATS HAD A
GRADE «A* DAIRY PROGRAM* BBFORE TOEY CAm
HACK fO f HI FARM MR, AID « S * CASE HAD BUST









20 HJSAD OF BEEP CATTLE*





j THEY CAHE TO THE FAEM YBIY TtAB© THEM
IFOR ABOUT 25 HMO OP DAIRY CATTLE AMD IT HAS
jfflTH T f l ^ E CATTLE, 10STLT J H ^ E f S , BfAT TB1T
;STA1TBD THEIH 0AISY PtOGlAM. T0MT THET HA¥l
120 e m B OF HAIRY ANIMAL, OF TfflE JERSEY,
AID HOLSTIIH M S © S # ..THEY HATE 7S
cms AMJ> Mm muam 45 HMB. AT THE
TIME. TITO f H U M OF THE EM® ARE PIEST
YSA1 BEIPB^I , »HOT»-CAS1 F I 0 U ^ HB I S ABOUT AT
BIS MAXIMUM IS RW® 1UMBERS AID FROM MM QM
WILL C « ® T S A T B OH CLOSffi CULLI®& ASB IMPSOf^
^ O W C f l O S . BE CALfBOOD ?ACCII»T1S AID THE
HMD IS CERTIFIED TB AJfD BANGS WWm, FROM THIS
G10UP OF 25 1SIFE8S HE WILL SAVE; BIS BSST H E I F ^
FOR HERD BEPLACfHSSTT THIS YEAH. "HOT* CASB HAS
USIHG MOSTLY ASTIFICIAL B1EEPIIG, WJT HAS
BOUGHT A Ri&ISTHfclD GU^SSEY BULL F10M
TALKER FARMS AID A HOLSTEIM MILL FE01 EDI1H
: U I AT CLUMPS, MISSISSIPPI , H I I S ALSO SOW
jjSXSG AN AHGUS BULL WITH I I S FIRST YEAR HEIFSSS
JffiCAUSE HE HAS HAS A UTTLB CALVIIG TSGUBL1*
'mm THE cows COME XV THE mm wwt AtE mottooai
Y CLEANED AND IBBX8 UDDERS ABB FIAHKS ASM
W L B T










WASHED AMD BISIMFICfED, fHREfi POKfAILB WILKESS
ARE USH) W THE BA8I» MR, CASE AND SOJT,
DO MOST OF THE WOHfC WIfH IHE H M ^ Of O^E
WHO W01KS AS M Y 1AB0B I I TUB M l l f BAM AHB OH
me Mine icuTg imicH mot* OFE^TES*
fomr ArmAGm ABOUT 6feoo
M1& PH? COW Pffi TSMU "HOT# IS M01UK f OWA1B
A 7t©00 MOW AVSgAGE. IN fSB MUf THB COWS AM
Vffl) A MTIOf OF COllf, KH8AT MAI AID A 3^1 I3AIH
WHICH MKiS UP A t $ f SAtIO»« EB
GSIIBS AKD MXi-S HIS OWH FWm OF fflDB FASH. ALL
CALTES Glf MILK 1EPUC® AID HUtSE CO¥S FOR
SIX WHIS AID ARE T&M WT 01 CALF
WITH HAY FSffi CHOICE, Ef®Y AHIMAL GEfS G1ABT
AID HAY FSBS CSOICI MJISG THE WliTf® MONTHS,
GRA2XMG CONSISTS OF 150 ACHES OF 0FEH
LAFD AIIB ANOTHER 106 ACHES TiAT IS MTATED
BEfffBSI PASfClE AUB SOW C10FS, GMZTM COfSISfl
PSIHA1ILY OF BAHAIA, BSMJM AIT) MLLIS GHASS
AHR S£Dt WHITE AID CRIHSQM CLOVEt IH YARICHJS
, GRAZIK IS ROtAfM) AMD S O ^
KEMIGAL WSS> CC^f^OL ATO PASfOlfi CLIPPIK^ Alfi
BY "HOT" CASE, fMPGIAEY GHAZIIG COHSIS^I
s SO ACRES I S OAfS» IBB CAffLE AftE fAKM OFF
W L B T









m mwM ABB wo THISBS OF IT IS CUT FOR HAY»
ffiB REST IS GM2ED COMPLETELY BOffH* "HOT* CASE
I IAISEB COTTOS EVERY YEAR UITIL B i l S YWkU Ml
HE POT IT ALL I I TR£ SOIL BAN!t# HOffW®,
IE WILL PROBABLY M I SB COffGB AOAIH -HEXt Yl&S,
HIS ALLOOTSTf IS ffiff ACRES ASD EIS AT^AGE YI1US
WE m S f TORSE YEARS BAS BEEN A M L 1 AHB A HALF
TO-THE ACRE* I S 1956 "HOT* CASE MACSD FIFTH
1H THE SWTHBiN DISTSICT fflP TIE StATS C0TTO»
Wlffi AH AYHIA&E OF WO MLES T§ TBB
ON PITE ACBES* MR. CASE POTS UP AFOOT
, 0 0 0 .MLES OF M Y EACH YEAR CONSISTING OP 0ATS9
OtBEMS, REO CLOVEt AID CRAB GRASS, HE
Oieees ALL ins MAY HE H I E ^ AMJ SELLS A LITTL
» THE SFBISG* fHIS YEA1 HE M® t$ A C S ^ IH
OYB ASS AHB COT IT ALL FOS HAY, I I AODITI01
IR« CASE DOES CUSTOM HAY BALH& AID MLES ABOUT
iLO TO 12 THOUSAND MLES A Y1A1 FOR HIS IBIGHBCSIS
LIFTOI CASE PLAITS ABOUT 35 ACHES W Cms EACH
YEAH AM) IT AVERAC ES AhOJT 60 BUSHELS TO THE
CtE # HE PLAHTS HYBHI0 SES) AHB USES ALL THE
0 1 THE PAH* BflRS WE SEE CCXIHTY A G ^ T , : j
I?A?IS TADLOCft hQQKim Q?m WL* CASE»S CO1I
RGB ¥m THIS YEAR Am XT LOOKS MIGHTY GOOD.
W L B T













fATER FOS ALL IBB LIVESTOCK IS SVPFU8D PHOM-
STOCKPONDS SIMIUH fO THIS OBB. "EOT"
CASE HAS BOILT ALL fllE PO8DS »EJf <ME SWCE HE
CAME TO THIS FARM. SON GWIB, WHO IS 14 fliARS
3LD HAS AKOlBER-LrTESTOCK P80GS4K* HS HAS A
tUGISf®BD BUE9C SOW AfS S^T® F3^S, , H i GOT
TH^CXJ^ THE 4-H C1UJB PIG CHAIN IN
cmJITY AW WILL H§TUII OtS GILT TO TflE
GME ALSO iAS flilEB lEGISTSIS)
WHICH IIAIl UP BIS 4«H CLUB Qffi Rf
Ct^P 01 *B0T« CASB«S PAi^ IS
. HE HAS 140 ACR^ t ALL OF I f PXSBt
AID WES^, PSOTKfS F10M PZRB AID
SEUXTIVKLY HARVESTS, EE HAS HAD
IS'OI^^TAflOI-AIf) FISUIS^ THAT I I S f .
IMPORTANT AS AST 01H18 CHOP BE mQWCm*
THE CASE PAMXtT MO?© TO THIS FAM MOST AU
IB 208 ACHES WHICH THEY 0W» HAD TO BE CLMKED
TO om mamn OPW U I D TO FAHM. PSOM
t T I ^ S S .MR* CASE MS ALSO COMPLiTSLY PfiHCSD
CBOSS F^CEO HIS LAH». WBI3r Kl CAKS H ^ E T
1 LA1TO HAD B E ^ FA^SO WITH ISJLBS AHB WAS-
HE
IS AS
. WHIC1 BAO TO Bl PULLS) OUT, EVfiRT AS
V I S I T S THE WAm LAST W M M Y SOUS SAW LOSS
W L B T











BEING TRUCK® OFF TO THE MILL. *IOT* CASE
, COMPLETELY MECHANIZED FARM® f O W AID HAS
fHE IBCESSARY EQUIPMENT TO PROPERLY HAIDLE
FA® PROGRAM* IRS. CASE KffiPS
f?BC0i©s OF WE mm ops&Tioir IH
TO CAMYISG OUT MB EQgmkWXM PROGMlf,
01 TEEOI HALF ACEE CABDar AID THE MJ3IT SUPPLY
ND A F ^ FSUIT T H I S , MBS. CASE EACH YEA1
ABOUT 2fooo mam OP FOOD, m ADDITIOI
FEifDING HER FAMILY SHE AK 0 HAS TO WBm FIYi
S I I BAUDS A MY W SEASON, SIB ALSO CASS
SOUf ISO JARS OF FOOD I I ADOITIOW TO WHAT SHE
ftiTS IN THE WBm%m* S E W YM1 ffi3 MY MY
t S lOf QUITE OLD mmMR TO HELP OUT YET BUT SHE
^AS A SEAL IMTmEST I I H O M ^ P I S AID IS LOOKW
TO THB DAY iiHEff SHE CAM 1MB A HBLPHS
FOOS mmwrAnm* mm. CASE tovm TO
C A l l IS AH ECCaLMT COOK. SHE ALSO BOBS
» OF HU-: SmWG F01 H®SMJF AID UM DAUGHCBfc
MAKES BBS. SLIP COYMS, DMPES AID CUETAIFS*
W0TIIS5 VERY CLOSE. WI1H HOME DBM0N5TRATIC
,CEFTt MISS SARAH CM2« WWl HAHY YMHS. IN
]?ACT MIS •  CEAIG WmtWSB WI1H UM MOTHER WEST
]S(8. CASE IAS A G11L IM 4-H €LU» WORJ& SHI BIS
W L B T







AS A G M I WQSttH, TO CALL OS MISS
FOi HQJP AID A15IICE IJF PLASHING EM
PSOGSAM, HR» AID IRS. CASE HATE SOS1
&LL THE WORE W THEIR H0HB EXCEPT FOR THB
DABHtfS AID THEY BATS DOIE A BSftlfTI FOL JOB,
!« CASE ALSO C05THUBS TO S^ETO VJ3TY MUCH W.
^ MOraH FOE HELP A® A»¥ICE AID SATf IS IBS
HATS X4LKBD ffillSS Of® WHILE HAFI1&
i CUP 01? COPPE AIB A DOIGHMJf I I HOB I l fCHlS,
U AID m$. CLIIT® CASE MSB SBSIR CHILSSflir
TO THE PHILADELRHIA BAWISf.CM^CE I I
1HE CASIITILLg CCK^WIfY, MSS* CASE HAS B I ®
IS CBARGB CF 1KB BSCIKISRS SUSMY SCHOOL
MB PASf FITE Oi SIX YM8S BUf
Tiri?! mAT tosor ovm f o MOIHBR nine IABY
IK IBS COM»IUHITY HSKT SUJnBftY* MSS. CASE I S
iLSO A MMBm OF HIE LLOYB-HALL HQHB
&[OH CLUB A?m IS FSESHFTLY SM¥IHG AS
FOR fHE CLUB* SEE IS A PASf TICK
mmiQMt OF HIE CLUB. f l B CASE FAMILY BiLOTGS
fO ffiB LIICOM COJIfY FAKM BUtEAC All? IBM
.USSISSIPPI MILK: ptosueras ASs^iAfio^. *eof»
j .vi A.S.C. commitr comiTTEmm* sme is nr
'IBS SIR GMB1 Af LLOYD SfAl SCIIOCS, AIS 1$
W L B T
C O N T I N U I T Y
FOR_ DATE-
:••<: - - j
TIME-
VIDEO AUDIO
RECREATION LMBM IS HIS *-H CLUB, IBIS IS A
W0IDERRJL FAMILY BQXJG AH EXCELLENT JOB 01 THEE
LUCOLN COUJJTY WAM AID I AM PROUD f 0 SAUJtB IB
mm AS TOMY»S FAM FAMILY » THE WBffi* I0ir t
1 WAIT YCRJ T0 MBEf raSH AH) EEAU F10M TB8i ISP
SOKE mm OP mats BOP^ AHB nmm AIB
WHAT MADE YOU DBCIDfi TO CGME BACK TO WE
FAM?
2* WHAf IMS BS® YOUfi BIGG^f JOB?
?O A SUCCESSFUL
GIY1 A YOOTG MAS
3 . HBAX I S MOSf
MIRY PROGMH?
4 . WHAT ASYIC1
WASTIHG f 0 mm?
5* MRS. CASE, BAY! YOU EVER MAStEB TO LEAVE
1BE PAfW?
6 , WHAT IAS HELPED Y d ' MOST H YOU! HCMB
HAKIH& PSOGSAM?
7 . WOULD YOU W I T YOUR CHILDREN ? 0 B l FARM
FOOt?
8* TALK TO KAY EAY & GENE A BIT*
9« MISS CRAIG, WHAT I S MOST OUTSTANDING
ABOUT M B mmmAKim PROGRAM?
MCUT FARM PR0GKAS. ,
